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THE RALLYING CALL 

« of ner country ere galkrring .need.
_ A ee<t her frredme to fling to the ground, 
» ere itroe* to destroy, end their democrat rage 

reh, Crown end Peerage eloee cee assuage,

is, aroeee yc « the cell has gone forth 
r yoer elan* from the South to the North ; 
te te the beacon, with petrmt eeel,

I rally -oer strength round the banner of Peel.

I hoar is ep|iroeehin* whee m marchy's sway, 
It traitor succeed, shall be frittered away ;
§ the church of our fathers, the old hallowed pile, 

d by the godless lo cease Iron, our is!e.

for the freedom which Hampden secur’d, 
me faith for which Ridley the faggot en-lured, 
h the nobles who dauntless your ancestors treed 

a of the Hernus of fair Runneymvde.

Wellington s name rear the standr-d on high, 
lee in the breeae—let it float in the shy, 
r ne’er sullied that standard in war 
if shall traitera it. purity roar

W pleasures forsaken, your comfort foregone, 
* "ions are due to your country alone : 

id ol our fathers that celle you lo ease, 
■e withe free, 'tistbeNueeu ol the ware

HE SAMHH1RK GATHERER’i 
STORY-

■ V ARTliin HUNK Pl.UMRCTT.
wee bet i sir that Yr. ClemenU deseend-

Jor fearful,” I ardaimed, scarcely ven- 
| I» look tlowa a precipice at least si* 

Jed feet in depth.
I repc.it in a few wonis what had occupied 
►r an hour, and omitting his numerous di- 

N the samphire gatherer*! talc ran thu* 
,lhe clone of the last ceutury be and hi* 
paiophire gatherers by trade, bad aneint- 
lowering ene Mr. Clements down the 

„p*t rather extraordinary circumstance*. 
C. Wie returning home along the Drums. 
I the then retired out fashionable town of 

, when he recognized a boat about a 
the shore resembling ene in which 

Aft and abler were in the frequent habit 
■siag hours, in a Utile bay or inlet of the 
tar his l ouse. He hastened home to have 
Wbts removed as to their identity, end 
‘d back to the spot where he had limt ob- 
j them. He then found, to his eitreme 
, that the boat had been deserted of its 

giants, who had 0,-en wandering on the 
■ under the cliff. To approach them by 
laea on either side in lime to rescue them 
h their impending danger was imposai de. 
1 He was rising last, and their destruction 

l inevitable. In this emergency the

Ether-rs were thought of, and sent 
dining their offers, Clements in- 
d upon descending Hie cl'If, in the hope of 

bg his wife upon some rock or spot where 
light remain in safety till the airival of 
°***. Thus far had the samphire gatlier- 

K on in the history he was relating to me 
■ was «trolling along the dills, when he 
id, as I have already mentioned, and poin- 
1 the spot where Mr. Clements descended, 

lowing hi* example, and taking a seat on 
^rass rtr.ir him, the old man continued hb 
[I give it in his own words—
Well, air, when we tound we could not 
Wle him to let one of us go down in his 
L father, aa usual, secured a crow-bar into 
Hrth a fewfe.*t from the edge of the cliff, 

_Mn twining the rope around il, in ordei 
re ua the steadier hold on Mr. Clemenli, 
^ it under his arms. We then made 
mânge hie coat for one of our frocks, such 

-■ see the common people wear in these 
Eand taught him how to put his feet slea- 
■ against the cliffs—as it were thus -, and 
1 him take the rone between his hands 

ïve the knot, and told him to lean out 
• rock as far as be could, and to work 
aide with his feot, and to look up and 

■ watch lor the stones and rubhbh which 
e might dislodge. We told him 
, end bade him not to be frightened 

j* •• they would not harm him—the 
J wt ilr, and they always made a horrid 
■“f /»■ I® down the diff sfier they

are gone to roost—anil, that if he altered his 
mind, and wished to come back, he had only 
to give the rope oae or two pulls and we’d 
haul him up directly. u No—no,” aai~ Mr. 
Clements, “ there is no necessity for that ; 
when I get to the bottom, wait lor a quarter 
of an hour; if at the end oi that time I give 

ou no signal for you to pull me up, you will 
now that the ladies are safe, and then make

what haste you can and get a boat from---------
“ I am ready now,” said he, in a faint voice, 
and his teeth chattering all the while with 
fear. Never was a man so frightened as he 
was at that mom«*nL- Well sir, father and l 
once more lifted the rope, and M. Clements 
leaned hack over the ed*<* of the cliff. Down 
he went. We soon lost sight of him.

“ Working with his feel, as lather had told 
him, we slowly supplying our rope as lie re
quired it, he moved safely i.own for a hit; 
then he rested on a jetting rock. >11 this time 
he kept hb eyes fixed on the sky, pressing 
cautiously with his feet against the chalk, his 
body at almost right angles with the cliff, his 
hands grasping the rope, or sheltering his face 
from the snower of dirt and stones which it 
dislodged. He had got about one hundred 
fee» from the top, when suddenly slipping 
from the cliff, hb chert and face were fling 
violently against it. He endeavoured to gai i 
his footing against the rocks, and in doing so 
broee a resolution which he had formed, and 
looker! beneath him. It was a rare sight that, 
for |he first time. Well do 1 remember 
how my head ewtm as I looked at the weter 
far, far below, and the waves that one could 
see, but not hear, as they broke over the 
shingles. Presence of mind, on which Mr. 
Clement so vaunted himself, where was it 
then ? He was about to pull the rope, but he 
thought of his poor wife, end oae thought of 
her was enough. On be went ; to regain e 
footing was impossible. Father ami 1 kept 
gradually towering the rope, and with his face 
lo the cliff, hb hands outstretched, catching 
at each object ee he passed, enrelopped in a 
shower of chalk and stones which he had not 
the strength to avoid, gasping and panting for 
brrslh, poor Mr. ClemenU slided down for 
about another hundred feet. Here the cliff 
arched inward, forming an immense hollow, 
like yonder rock, air; and swinging too, 
round and round, as it were, betwixt heaven 
■nd earth, down he went. At one moment 
the wide ocean met hb dizzy gaze ; at another, 
the flocks of the startled birds flew around his 
henl, uttering their shrill and hungry cries. 
Again sir, he fouad himself sliding down 
ag.nnst the side of the cliff, his flesh all sore 
and tom, and hb body and arms in absolute 
buture from the pressure of the rope. Again 
in agony he made a frantic effort to regain a 
looting, but in so doing, fastened one ol" his 
legs in a narrow fissure or opening in the rock. 
Vain was the struggle to release it sir; Mr. 
ClemenU was either too weak, or the limb too 
firmly secured in the rock. All his efforts 
were use es* ; and I shudder, at the hare re
collection while I tell it, we continued to 
supply the rope. Hanging by hb leg head 
downward, there he lay, the cormoranU and 
sea-mew* flitting around him, and joining in 
his frightful shrieks.”

“ Horrible ! was he long thus?”
“Not long sir. Father soon discovered 

that there was no weight er pell on the rope ; 
and judging from his experience of what had 
occurrr I, we raised it a few feel and released 
Mr. Clements fioin his painful situation.— 
From this moment, he told me, he was un
conscious as to whether he was ascending or 
descending, until he heard hb name called in 
a faint voice. He opened hie eyes. We had 
lowered him over the arch of an immense ca
vern, within which, all was darkness. The 
sea was rolling in beneath him ; his feet touched 
it; he felt that be must either swim or 
drown ; lie feebly grasped the rope ; a thrill 
of joy ran through hie veine es he found en 
unexpected foeting on e rock conceeled by the 
wives in about three feet of water ; the depth 
■round for the present mattered not—He re
mained for a few moments on the rock. Hb
to the”“eaFiBC8Ued* iteoanjei fr*»witk-

Extricating himfelf from the rope, he nude .rested on their oars, and the boat gently row 
an effort to swim—found that he had niore and sank with the waves. At lut the silence 
strength than he had thought—swam forwaid was broken; something datk was burled down

the cliff at a short disUnce from the boat. ^jtthrough tin* darkness up the cavern—strii;
rose again—heard hb name ci

l,f -
gled—sank—roee again—heard hb name caL- 
• -1 louder and nearer—made one effort more— 
felt the sand, the smooth sand under his feet 
—staggered forward—reeled, end fell ex
hausted in the arms oi hb wile.”
“And hie sister?”
M The ladies were both there, sir. Th. 

cavern was about fifty feet in depth, and 
sloping upwards towards the back, and part
ly tilled with weeds, stones and saed. Hither 
Mrs. Clements and her sister had resorted to 
tal e refuge from the rising tide. They had 
Ian led Iron. .ne boat on the rocks, at some 
distance below the cave, in the hope of find
ing a pathway or outlet by which they coeld 
escape up the cliff. After a lo; g and hopeless 
search, they bethought themselves of the boat, 
and lo their extreme tenor, found that it had 
been carried away by the rising U le, which 
now partly covered the rocks. They had met 
time o climb into the cavern over the feWo 
rocks unde, the arch, when the waters sweep
ing in, closed up all entrance except to e 
swimmer. Although the tide wes fast rising, 
the ladtee cheered each other with the hum 
they shouid • scene. Fortumtely the dark
ness al the back of the cavern wee sufficient to 
prevent their dis overing the height to which 
the weter usual! roee.

“ As you may imagine, Mr. Clements was 
sometime Mote he recovered his senses. Hb 
wife w to.eeling beside birr , chafing his 
brows, when her sister started up, calling at
tention to the rope, by which he bad rteseead- 

We were pulling it up; and he

he’s tossed him over,” muttered one of the 
men. And so it was, sir. The poor man on 
the look out was asleep near the top of the 
cliff ; and we often hear of these men rolling 
over in their sleep. There Is always a reason 
for it, sir. They were going to land their 
cetgo, when they hee d a gun in the offing 
from or ot the king’s cutters. The alarm 
bad bee given. Not a momett was to be 
loot, and, «training every nerve, they bore

They were about two miles from the shore 
when seme of the men declared that it wee a 
loot job, sod that they could go no further. 
Mrs. Clemente was quite senseless with cold 
•nd exhaustion, but her sister listened eagerly 
lo what the men said. They had some angry 
weeds, but the meaning ef the conversation 
•he could net undervtand. ''here wee e little 

of the larger one, which they 
drew to t, end entered one by ene, the 
Inst men calling out is he stepped in :— 
“ Now then, boys, pull for year lives ; t

it disappeared over the arah ef 
W.U be knew how eseUm k jest orne to lift the lathee out of the boat, and 

U tags, «tear of her, when she went down. The 
mU he) »«U, |UH|mt unMMkiiaHB ed u*diMi.Tibw*

ed.
hb head 
the cavern.
would have been for them to use 
matters not,” esid he § «they 
have gone *

vouring to keep their spirite up, while he 
well knew that in the darkness the chances 
were that the boat would never find the c«ve.

“ Two boars sir—two long hour» pawed on 
in this way, and Mr. Clement had given up 
«II hope. The water kept rising, tiU at last 
the wave broke at their feet ; and each instant 
threatened their destruction. The ladies 
were almost dead with fear and cold ; when i 
large heavy, Dutch built beet—yen don*l see 
such now »ir ; swept with scarcely • sound, 
under the arch into the cavern, her prow com
ing in eloee upon the spot where Mr. ClemenU 
end the ladies were. They did not hear 
until sne was within the ceve, and no wonder, 
for the oars were muffled, and those who were 
in her were silent as the grave. It was 
part of the cargo of a French smuggler, lying 
a fev miles off, that her crew assisted by some 
of the fishermen, were shout to land, end 
they had taken shelter in the cavern, having 
been alarmed at the approach of a boat up the 
coast. Fortunate was it, that Mr. Clements 
prevented the Isdies from celling out lor as
sistance from them——”

« Why I should have thought at such a 
moment that even smugglers—”

“ Not they, sir—not they ; and Mr. Cle
ments knew it. Desperate men like them 
would have left the poor things to drown, or 
have murdered them. No ; Mr. Clements 
knew hetter. He tried a last and dangerous 
chance ; hut it was his only one. Listen, 
sir ; while the men had their heads turned to 
the opening of the cavern watching the boat 
pass, the a$t,,t ef which had driven them 
into it, he 'led the isdies gently into the 
end of the uoat. They could not hear 
him for the noire of the waves. There was 
plenty of room for them and he drew a sail 
over them,and was just stepping in after them 
when one of the men turned, and he had only 
time to conceal himaelf under the bows el the 
boat before she was again moving silently out 
of the cave, with, as her crew little suspected, 
the addition of two to her number since she 
bed entered it.

They went about a quarter of a mile down 
under the .cliff, end landed a boy, who disap
peared like a cat up the rocks. A dead «Hence 
ensued ; no one ventured to speak ; the men

The Nttt had disappeared in the surround- 
tog darkness before the terrified lady compre
hended all ; >nd then, sir, the frightful truth 
flrehed upon her. The devils had -cottl-d the 
boot, and It was sinking feet. She said one 
prejwr, end turned to kiss her sleeping elites, 
when Mr. Clement's voice sounded almost si 
her tide. There he wee, sir—there be wee, 
in Hr eel» seme pleasure boat that had been 
the -4eee of ell then mlefeetaaee. He I

“ Now then, boya, poll for yoer ifvee : they'll 
' * ~ is when they And they've lost

drendfcl night.”
“Wfeet became of Mr. Clements When he 

leA th *m in the cave ?”
«He held on to the boot a few minutes, till 

they got outside, and then swam to the roche, 
where he found the little pleasure boat, and 
entering it, followed the track of the larger 
▼easel in time to save the life of Mrs. Cle
mente and her sister.

‘‘ The sun is retting, sir,” said the sam
phire gatherer touching bia hat to me. « I 
mu*t be going homeward—mayhap, ” he 
added, re he turned away on hia path, 
« one of these days, when yen are strolling 
on the rocks below, sir, you will look at the 
cavern where Mr. ClemenU found his wife. 
You can imagine much better then I cm 
describe, what must have been their feelings 
in such a place, and at such a time. Good 
evening, sir.”

CtAKT THOBBUan’s OPINIO* Of BACHI M.
Those consummate blockheads, the bache

lors, they too must join the hue and cry to de
face and defame the moat beautiful part of 
creation. Corneous that they are running 
contrary to all laws, human and divine, they 
come forth with hard words in place of argu
ment, they are not able to support a wife ; why 
it costo you more in six months for the sou 
water you drink, end the trims you smoke and 
give away, (two articles that you can well 
dispense with, and an article loo that your fa
thers never saw,) than it would take to suppôt 
a sensible woman for a twelve-month. He tost 
hangs creation on bis arm, end feeds her at hie 
board—he tbit hears the young ravens whea 
they cry, will nevei suffer the young Yankees 
to starve. When you have got money enough 
to buy furniture, you will torn go to house
keeping, and marry. Here the fowl of the air 
will teach you—in the spring he looks out for 
bis mate—he hee not got e stick or a straw to
wards house-keeping ; together they gather 
the sticks and the straws ; in a few days a dwel
ling is prepared for the young. Bat the ba
chelors in every thing put the eart before the 
horse, always wrong end foremost with them. 
They say, re soon u they get a nest they will 
lookout for a bird, thus running quite creee 
grained in the face of nature.
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“ Then
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The Liverpool steam ship, provided she kit 
Liverpool on her regular day of wailing, ha» 
linw been twelve and a half or tliirh 
days ; allowing h«r seventeen day» for the 
passage, the intelligence hy her may be ex. 
|*cted h- .e o i the 12th iustaul— ext Satut- 
de v sf’nmgh*.

Since the defalcation of tire Collector of the 
New-Yoik Custom» look place, the United 
Slates papers have enriched the English lan
guage with a new and euphonius word, and 
one which the system of *• responsible govern, 
men'.” canicd out to the fulti t extent, bring, 
into almost daily use. Th» word “absconded” 
has row given place to ** Nfortwoufed,” and 
we very seldom take up a Vnited States pa
per in which we no not lind this lengthy trisyl
lable employed. The latest case is that of a 
Mr. Thomas Dwight, a Sub-Treasurer, who 
absconded—“ ^tartwouted” we meao—from 
Columbus, Oh.o, to the tuna of fifteen thou
sand Uv lats.

A daughter of Jo-i-ph Bonaparte, Comtt de 
Surrellters, V brother of Napoleon, has re- 
cently been married in the United States, to 
Zeujlon M. Boulton, Esq. of Oxbow.

were mustering on the ground to drill. There 
wes a continued flow and reflux of the sable 
gentry at the doors of the gunsmiths, with

funs to he repaired, and pieces jnst brought.
state what 1 have seen, and allow some more 

cfinpetent individual omakv comment”#—• 
S. <Meant Nulle tin.

With the exception of th* .Cbioitf Vie 
Commercial Advertiser ie tlw lest informed 
papri in New-York a» L, *% regal da British 
intelligence, and the opinio*** of the worthy 
editoi (Col# Stone) vety justly carry gr<**i 
weight. The foMewwg, respecting the re
call of Sir John ('olhorne, shows that on this 
important point the views of the Commercial 
are as correct as we have always been happy 
to find them on the affairs of this country •• 

Tod i.ATK.—The Montreal paper» oi lust 
week were proposing public meetings and suit-

tsauicai. scene.
The following truly pathetic scene occurtd 

recently, at Perth, U. C. The prisoner was 
indicted for the murder of his son-in-law

Perhaps we should notice, that during the 
investigation, the widow of the deceased, and 
who was at the same time the daughter of the 
prisoner, was on the pail of the defence 
brought into Court to be swum. Shx appeared 
in mourning, pale, liiin, and greatly disroin- 
posed ; and it was only with exertion on her 
part, that she cculd keep composed enough to 
speak ; howevci, nothing very material was 
elicited (mm hot. It eelii-gs frequently 
overcame her, and she burst out into :oml sods, 
at one of which si.e cast her eves upon the 
prisoner, and screached 44 father, father 1 “ 
The L*<mrt of course, ordered h -r removal-

by the remlsanesa of the Join1 Sheriff for
ia not MCuriUp, «nd to kliom he

probably never spoke. There ale few persons 
Indeed w ho would become security n *uch 
terms.— Montreal Herald of Tuesday

lie bad to pass her father, to whom she ex
tended her hanû in the midst of her sobs and

At ‘2 p. M yesterday, the telegraph an. 
nounced a steam ship of war coming up die 
river, and, of course, an infinity of conjectures 
a« to what she would prove to be immediately 
arose. At five o’clock she was seen rounding 
the point, and on her arrival opposite the 
Queen's wharf, the anxious spectator# w|l(1 
lined the wharves ascertained that she w« 
no other than our old friend, the Medea, with 
the marines, who have been for some time e*. 
peeled, lot service on the lakes in Upper

dry popular xeitions to prevent the removal*‘*ir Job wmof Sir John Colhomr from the (iovemment of 
the Canadas, Thés» movements come tiro 
late ; and ia our poor opinion, the British 
Government will ultimately find that llu IS- 
caflot Su John is a political «not*

Slavery in the United States.—A dia
bolical case of abduction has recently occurred 
in Massachusetts, the particular! of which are, 
briefly, these :—Two men, calling tbem«elves 
Shearer and Dickenson, engaged to the pa
rents of a coloured boy, named Sydney O. 
Francis, to take him as a resident domestic in 
Shearer’s house ; the steals, however, took 
the boy to Virginia aud sold him as a slave. 
Shearer has been arre»ted at Virginia, and per
sons have gone on to identify ‘.he boy. but 
both of the papers express a doubt that the 
matte, will end quietly.

VPrr.n van a va.
We fegtel to learn from the Upp»T Canada 

papers received here yesteiday that burnings 
an-1 threats of burnings are still the order of 
the day on the frontier of our sister province. 
The desperate band of villains who infest that 
loyal colony are, there is too much -eason to be
lieve, the agents of men whose turpitude is, if 
possible, of a darker hue. The 44 responsible 
government” cry is a very convenient cloak 
for these men who, under the mask of patriot
ism, commit crimes that make humanity shud
der.

The Niagara Chronicle of the 2tUh ultimo,

shrieks of « father, father!” The old man 
in tears reached out his hand to his widowed 
daughter; the hand which, at the instigation 
of his heart, had ken the m ns alike «I her 
misery and hie own :h? . ved it, ai.1 was
taken away. T e scene was tragical, and 
though between those humble individuals, 
brought the teat» to many an eyt.—Brock- 
idle Unorder.

We are surprised to read th « closing sen
tence of the extract. « Though between in- 
dividual» in humble life, tea» were brought 
to many an eye!” Are the woes of humble 
life less acute, because luxury or mere wealth 
hangs not over them its tinselled canopy ?

Montreal Courier.

WEST INDIES.
Our latest accounts from Jameka, it may 

be remembered were, of a somewhat mysteri
ous character, and were the cause of further 
intelligence from that quarter being look tel for 
with impatience. An arriva1 at New Oman» 
bringing papers of ti e 12th August, enables us 
to give some further accounts of proceedings 
in Jamaica, a summary of which we subjoin, 
end from which it will lie seen that the re
ports of the lamen.able condition of the British 
West Indian possessions are increasing in 
alarm ; hut it is to he hoped '.hat they are much 
exaggerated. The captain of the vessel, the 
Granniclcft, furnish. $ a communication de
scribing the condition of Jamaica and Ita in
habitants during lii< late visit. He declares 
it to be his impression, founded upon accurate 
observation, that this coleny must soon become 
a scene of insurrection and massacre, a second 
St. Domingo.

It is quite a common occurrence, he says, 
to see the negroes buying anns & ammunition.

During his stay at Kingston, a Haytien 
schooner of war was captured, in the art of 
landing arms among the negroes. The ring
leaders of the expedition were said to be men 
of high standing and great influence in Hai 
ti.—The attempt bad caused great alarm 
among the white inhabitants, hut received very 
little attention from the Government, who ap
pear not he apprized of the threaten' d danger. 
Is to the »g(,culture of the Island, the pi nt - 

lions are in a st .tr ot dilapidation, and fast go
ing In waste. The crons have full* n off more 
than three quarte» of tne annuel product pre
vious te the art of emancipation.

A correspondent of the Jamaica Despatch, 
in a l.tter dated St. Mary’s 5th July, 1839, 
supplies the following information :

“ In your paper of the 10th June, 1 observe 
a lett-r dated from Lacnvia, signed Candor. 
I am sorry to say that I can corroborate his 
statement with regard to the general arming of 
the n-gro population. Some weeks ago. when 
travelling to Kingston, in company with Mr. 
Cord-r of that town, 1 met numbers of ne
groes returning from thence, armed with 
muafote .nd fowling pieces. On reaching the 
parade square, it appeared to us, in const-

says :—
This frontier, it seems, is destined to re

main familiarized with th*se dreadful scenes. 
One conflagration takes place after anothi;, 
but the perpetrators In ell eases "Scape detet- 
t. n, and no step are foken to prevent their 
recurrence.—The destruction of Capt. Creigh
ton’s property was openly threatened at Man
chester some days before the threat was car
ried into execution !— Wl.y, then, were not 
measures adopted for preventing it t The pro
perty of Mr. Bend-r, at Muddy Run, is now 
threatened by the samr g-n< of desperate vil
lains ; and we are informed that the incendia
ries receive from a44 patriot committee ” in the 
United States, a specific sum 1er every con
flagration they raise on the property of loyalists 
in Canada !

By yesterday’s Eastern mail we have re
ceived our papers from the Lower Provinces, 
which do not contain anything of much im
portance.

St. John, Sept. !M.~King’s County.— 
A special court of Oyer and Terminer, lor the 
trial of the four perrons charged with the mur
der of Bernard Co\ if, at the house of Tern nee 
Ferguson, in Kings County, on the 30th July 
last, was opened at Kingsion, on ' oesday the 
17th inst. Verdicts of Guilty were returned 
againu three of them — léonard, M'Gunnatfle, 
a ml Holey : the fourth, named Coyle, was ac
quitted.—We lee. h that the unhapp*' man are 
to be executed on Wednesday the llith Octo
ber, proximo.- Observer.

The Captain and Officers of the steam fri- 
gale, Medea, while at Charlotte Town, P. K. 
I. gave a splendid ball and supper to the 
fashion at that seal ot Government.

The corner stone of McGill College at Mon
treal was to be laid yesterday by Hie Excel- 
eel lent y the Governor General, with Masonic 
orders.

fort er « Eire.
ARRIVED

r last

In addition to the above the following item» 
complete the amount of our Upper Canadian 
intelligence received since Wednesday.

The weather within the last few days has 
been very cold end unpleasant. On Wednes
day and yesterday heavy cold rains fell. Lut 
evening we were visited with a alight fall of 
snow, and during the night there was a very 
sharp frost. Yesterday there was a heavy gale 
on the Lake and several schooners were dri
ven into our harirour from varions quarte», 

................................ ake.some of them from the head of the Lai 
The Stave Trade.—This is becoming 

very extensive branch of trade at this place,

The steamer British America arrived from 
Montreal yesterday shortly after 2 f. M. She 
passed the Lady Calbome which, ws regret C 
learn, was still aground. By the B. A. we 
received the Montreal Courier of Wednesday, 
irom which- as we copied the paragraph to 
whi b allusion is made from the Mercury— 
we make the following extract 

Captain Comeeu, of the Police, has inform
ed us, that the Quebec pape» have made a 

•-statement of fact in regard to the political

CLbARED- 
Ort Ÿhd-

Berk City of Waterford, Duggan, Liverpool T

Brie Fa I ma, Maire, Dublin, Levey If#.
- ‘ “—-ill.Ship Neelor, Brown, l.nll, BuraUll.
Muii Borneo, Gorman, Liroerirk, Trice à Co. 
Hark Mary I.aing, Bherrr, Suoderlan.l. do.
Brig Karen, Urn,mini, Newcastle, Gilnioor. 
Berk Britannia, Lemal", Newcaetlr. PruitwiWai 
Brig Trio, Pierce, Wesford, LeMrsnrier à Ce 
Mill. Sir Welter Bcotl, Young, Liverpool, Mm- 

laodfc Co.
3rd-

Bark Robert Weteon, Elliot. Bristol, Gilmerliar» nwrn „ u>u>t r,....n. ....
Hark Soring Hill, Anld, Greenock, J  -----,—

~’oa Bowline, Kidd, London, Pemkert*.Brig Tot- —---------,-------- -
Bari Urania, Clark, Cork,

prisons» ; it in a pity such» statement should 
have been mode to the public, if untrue ;—

Bark Thetis,' Baker, London, Price à Co.

Not less than *20 vessels are now discharging
~ ÎU-their cargoes atrout Kingston.—Kinçtton Cl 

ntrle, Kept. '28.
St. Thomas.—A number of gentlemen in 

St. Catharines have subscribed £400, which 
sum has been off red as a reward for the ap
prehension of the person or persons who at
tempted to set the tannery of Mr. Adams on1 
fire. The charge upon which Brown was bail
ed was for the threat» he uttered ; in every 
other particular the account given in our last 
was correct.—Niagara Chronicle.

The editor of the V rston Whig is nlmott 
as good a hand at an .-xcuee as some of hi» 
Yankee contemporaries. In is last number he 
disenurieth thus :—

there is no policy in increasing the sympathy 
for the unfortnn f- petrols, by tale# that have 
no foimdation in. t. Ca *’ "* *___________ ‘«plain Uomeeu denies,
they had either tl ir heads shaved, or Convict

ENTERED FOR LOADING 
Oct. ted.

Pilot, t4ti, Fwineee, Pemberton#, Killer?

dresses put on and informs us, they were 
allowed toeven allowed 10 have their luggage in the part 

of the ship allotted them, nothing being reUin- 
them, hut their razors, owing to aned from them, hut their rsfon, owing to en

appointed for the purpew, and with the object Ceil,loei 404, Dublin, GUaronr, Gene Ueve- 
Of preserving due cleanliness. Cumberland. 3N4, Brntnt, do.■ Wolfc*» Cm.

The Courier contains nothing new beyond 
the above.

DsvnreM, 4»6, Lie#
Ceil.Inn, 404, Dat—„ _ 
Cumberland. 3H4, Bri#t<4,

It is needles- for our Subscribers to puUhee-
selves in a passion—wholly so—The Races. 
-The Theatre, together with an unusual 
quantity oi Job work, have prevented our get
ting out the British Whig. Let the matter 
fie passed over quietly, and the very first 
week we have leisure, and any great news 
arrives in the beginning of it, we promise to 

the presentissue a half sheet Extra, to covert 
deficiency,

The Siirievaltv aoaih—Tliis office it still 
vacant, or at least waa so yesterday morning, 
much to the annoyance and chagrin of the 
lawyer» whose new suit» cannot be made 
returnable for this, the firat, of the October 
term. It seems that one of the securities had 
some conscientious scruples as to his being 
able to qualify, the qualification being the 
possessor of real estate of the value of six 
thoussnd pounds over and above the payment 
of all debt». In the preae. t case, we under
stand that each of the Joint Sheriffs is to 
procure a security to that amount, hot it ought 
to he borne in mind that either of them is

THEATRE I
TIB TH5Z4THIC

ON MONDAY 1 HE 7i
WILL Bt BE*!"

It is rather an extraordinary fact that none 
" ith 1of the Montreal papers, with the excepta 

of the Transcript (and that only copied four 
lines from a Quebec paper) even informed 
their reader* that such an event had to com* 
tu pass as the trial ol' Mr. Wm. t'oates in the 
Court of King’s Bench in this district. Whit 
can be the reason Î

The following are among the passengers who
sailed for Liverpool in the paekd-sliip Sherv 

‘ '* Rev. Robert Cmi-

Deci.'ase lat Oct. 1839,. . 1»

ÜfckKH,pmo ML
Æar iNmutmcti

I llol. *-<>, nwiowl, reuiurrii'u#, «-m-.j •
Geo. Witkieeoe. 330, Liverpool. Rigby, low’wf- 
t ottiaabam, At.M.hWb, Alkie#.'».Kpewwrwvv- 
Carrs, 31». Mwdrrlsed, G B. hywee, Woedld 
Kobt Me William, VStl, Aberdeen, Carry, Halil

Barbeil.î##, 3tt, London, Pembertons, Moetme-

Induetry, l»i, Tro—, — . — ,
Hercules, 67, Liverpool, MsHtend, Lampao*** 
Kir F. IS Head, 470, Bristol, Atkinson, brseer#

the floatinc
After which the laugha1

VDLLÀiSË b
FRIDAY KVEMNU THE

Will be pel formed the sou
OILDEROY, ow Th

After whieb will he

THE FLOATING 
When will be decided i 

Amateur and » member ol

dan, on the *26th ultimo :• 
ningham, lady and child, of Glasgow; Mr. g. 
Cunningham of Scotland ; Mr. George IT
and servant, Mr. Wm. Hancock and eervnt, 2 
Mr. E. Poole, Mr. E. Cunningnam, Mr. R.

Upper and Lower Bomb, 5 
Gallery Is. 3d 

Door# open at eeren—Perfo 
sleight- For further particu

37tk September.
Cimningmin

Jones, and Mr. D. Jones, all of England^ Ma-k.r Law, British Army ; and Mr. &m. Bate#, 

ul Halifax, England.

N 0 TI c 
GENERAL MK.ET1 
tm. of the Quebec

KONTKKAl ASHE» STOKE COMPARATIVE BTATI-

lit Oct. 1839.
Pott. Pearl». Total.

Shipped, : 1,137 6,194 17,331 
In Store, .. 1,564 964 ‘2,518-lWI

lit Oct. 1838.
Shipped, .. 10,477 5,849 16,326 
In Store .. 3,032 1,789 4,821-21117

held It the Reading Room 
11th inat., at ONE o’clot 

i. Subttlike» to the 
particularly tequeited to at 

W.
Quebec, 4th Oct.

ST. GEORGE’S 
A SPBCIA1 MEETING 
1 be held THIS DAY 

at FOUR o’clock, at the 
into consideralioà the Addi 
Icary Lieut.-Geleral Sir 
which has been hrepared 
apjiointed for that purpose

Qoebéc, ted Wet. 189».

TUB SUBSCRIBER will 
1 ne*« of UNDERTAKE! 

hi# resideacr, 3d, 8t. John Kiri 
THEOPIll 

Quebec, 4th October-

PASSAGE TO 
GET FBI HE new oi 
Ü.» 1 MARQUIS!
1 tons regiiter, will sail 

on the 8th inst. rai a. run 
seugers on early applicatioi 
onboard, at Leaycraft’s Wl 

G.
Quebec. 4th October-

PASSAGE TO I
rJPH F. very fast

___ B.rk Coni:
Master, will sail aliout tht
very eeperior Poop accomm 

apply to the Captai
paid it Campbell’s Booms, 

JOHN M.
PASSAGE TO LI 

-4*4 '■ HK well kno. 
St1 MK WALTI 
loung master, can comfoi 
a few Cabin Passengers,
Wednesday next. Apply
board, at the Brewery AVI 

R. F. M;
30tk Kept 1839-

X umDeriinu. <wu, nrieeni, u» — - ——
John E.kdale, 346, Bri.tol, Atkinson. te'iKcr e- 
Defeuder, IM, K«ndert.ud, Vkupmnu. PullwNe. 
», . î,_____  mu u..h u„lf#'i Love-

FOR THAI 
PPHE A I fl

John Arnkt 
ons, will accept of a Chei 
n Great Britain or Ireland

MIRTH _ „
At Bt Andrew,, ou Ike terd ult. Mrs Rev. W»

Ablwll, of twoboye-

11th September.
Wh

MARRIED. . _
()» Tueeday evening, by Ike Rev- I’r. Ucok.W 

Forsyte, Eeq merchnut, Kmilbville, l'• C-, to IU- 
. .J .1_7%__ u.__ t,u. !... i.A. Hi,» .Lucbel, eecond daughter of tke lete John Uiguell, B#4 

Poet Mailer of Quebec-

PASSAGE TO G 
Erp HE fine fan 
B 1 bark GLA! 

•pt. IfnugIn#, will Bail fi 
•Hli October, has excelli
• Punegem. For forth.
• the master on boart

DIED. m
At Montreal, ee Metaiy evuMug. 

mia Clark, wife of Mr. Geo. C four, ^ eM#e|*

i master on board, at 
I the office of

W"-
<wkee, KNk Sept 18».



loues occasioned 
Join' Sheriff for 
and to Whom he 
•e ale few lierions 
lectfrity n such 
Tuesday

le telegraph an. 
nr comini: up the 
'••ty of conjectures 
to he immediately 
was seen rounding 
ival opposite the 
is spectator» who 
ined that she wai 
il, the Metiert with 
for some time es- 

Uke« in Vppw

ary fact that none 
ith the exception
t only copied four 
r) even informed 
event had to com* 
IV m. t'oatei in the 
his district. Whit

the passengers who

Binkrt-ihip Sheri- 
ev. Robert Con- 

f Glasgow ; Mr. S. 
Mr. George Miron 
ncock and servant,

THE Qt’EBRC TRANSCRIPT.

nningnam, Mr. R. 
II of England ; Mi- 
id Mr. Wm. Bates,

MPARATIVI STATI-

09.
Is. Total.
4 17,311 
4 2,518—194*
38.
i9 16,326 
19 4^31—21147

let. 1839,.

iO

i m

icti.

in, Lirerpw*, T 

ey à f o.
tall.
. Price fc Co. 
rrl»b>l. do-

Menrter k (V 
Liverpool, Mu-

ristel, die*

U»«mw, Cw» Uwe 
do Wolfe’s Core 

Atfcrwn. Vp»e««•• 
Vhai man, ration ic- 

Itmoar, Wolft'iCeee

cd nit. Mn Rev. Wb-

#«.. llr.C~*," 
■w..u.,c u .. a. 
Ut.Jc.li» Ui|.-ll. M

THEATRE ROY At»
TIS THB4TIU0AI. 01.0*

os Moxn.tr mr. 7th octoiieu,
will at riirouai)

,the floating beacon.
After which the laughahle farce of the

VlLLÂQiE LAWYIESI*
| pglDAV EVENING THE lira OCMtCts

Will be performed the sout-».:rring drama «t
| OILDEItOY, o* The Bonny Bor.

After which will herepealeit,
THE FLOATING BEACON,
When will he decided a bet between »«s 

| Amateur and » member of the Club.

Upper and Lower Boxes, -Pit, 2» Si 
Gallery Is 3d 

Doors open at seven—Performance to commet*# 
I at eight. For further particulars sav small billa. 

VIVAT REOINA.-
17th September.

NOTICE.

A GENERAL MEETING of the proprie
ty# of the Quebec Exchange, will be 

I held It the Reading Room, on FRIDAY, the 
j 11th tint., at ONE o’clock on urç .nt buai- I ness. Subscribers to the Exchange are also 
I particularly requested to attend.
1 W. STEVENSON,

Qeeber, 4th Oct. Secretary-

^ ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

ASPKCI A« MEETING of the Society will 
be held THIS DAY, the 4th(Weber, 

I at FOUR o’clock, at the ALBION, to take 
1 into coniideratioà the Address to His Excel- 
I leery Lieut.-Geleral Sir John Coidorne, 
I which has hern brepared by the Committee 
1 ap.iointed for that purpose.
1 WM. PATTON,

nebde,9n(l Get. IM9. President.

flltiE SUBSCRIBER will eontinwe the Buai- 
I 1 ness of UNDERTAKER, as heretofore, at 
] his residence, Uti, St. John Street, St John Suburbs.

THEOPH1LU8 R1CKAHV.
Quebec, 4th October.

PASSAGE TO SLIGO.
PIS HE new opper fastened Rrig 

AJQ I M ARQUIS OF NORM ANBY, 
'251 tone réguler, will sail for the above jiort, 

I on the 8th Inst, eai accommodate a few Pas- 
Iseugeri on early application toCapt. Gourley, 
I cnboard, at Leaycraft's Wliarf,or to

G. 11. PARKE,
Quebec. 4th October. India Wharf

"i'JÜ
,C-Fraser, W elliagw

PASSAGE TO BRISTOL. 
fTHE very fast sailing British built

___ £ B.trk LOTUS, Joseph Sampson,
I .Master, wifi sail about the 10th instant, lias 
■flit superior Pooii arvommodations. Pw pit* 
Iticolan, apply to the Captain on board, at Sbep- 
Ipird fc Campbell’» Itoome, or to

JOHN M. MITKI.E A Co.
PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL 

l-âdjï ' S HE well known fast sailing ship 
|jB2£* S,K WALTER SCOTT, Jsbs 
lloung master, can comfortably accommodate 
■a feu Cabin Passengers, and will sail about 
■Wednesday next. Apply to the master, on 
[board, at the Brewery Wharf, or to

R. F. MAITLAND It CO.
30lh U.39.

FOR CHARTER. 
f|MIE A 1 Rrig HARMON IS, 
-* John Arnett, Commander, 232 

Ions, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
In Greet Britain or Ireland.—Apply to

WM. PRICE* CO.I llth September.

passage to greenock.
XrpHK fine fast sailing first class 
I 1 berk GLASGOW, «00 tons 

£■!*• Douglas, will sail from here about the 
i October, has excellent accommodation 

kr paaeungers. For further particulars apply 
► the master on board, at New Liverpool, or 

I the office of
■ Wm. PRICE * CO.
I QwkM, 90th Sept. 1M».

JUST PUBLISHED,
»*«d fkf Km Ir êp Ike K miter ihen i

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES and 
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, fcc. 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound
land. and Bermuda, from a Series of Obser
va i ions Made on the Spot,in the years 1828. 
’9 ami MO, by by Mu. John Joints, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hus
sar, and oth» i Officers of the North American 
Squadron t Halifax, being considered as the 
Mendiae.

W. COWAN fc SON,
At. John Street, Upper Town, 

40 (ht Pi Frier Hi reel, I-ewer Town
NOTES UPON THE

hoitlh HVifcr» Houmdurp RMf

S*mSR PROVINCES Of lOWfR CANADA
JL3& rnr?v wKawamvnsp

Aku »m* iRiTto hTATtt or AnsatcA,

A fr.w copies of tin? at-ove pamphlet, price 
M., just rrCeieed ami for sale by

Wm. COWAN * SON.
97th Hrptetiilirf.

CHKAP WOOLLEN ( LOTHS.
A'Si wraO mtmdt N#f tm Art! rmtr ilple ml my 

r.Wk red fir let » far rath omit/.

TI1E Subscriber bas foi sale his sloelt of 
Superfine Colha, Cassiineres, Vestings, 
Dress and Body Coats, and Stocks, at less 

than the original cost, lie will make up 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
juices, as will make it an object to all per
son* paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house-corner of Palace »nd John 
Streets.

Any person purrhaaing Cloth fiom the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBHOUGH, Agent
Quebec, \‘ml October.

QUEBEC BRANCH,
gsw a*®®.

TV fl», «. — -m-. tm- mm*
JUtftaiili.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON
AND DRAFTS ON NEW f OIK BOUGHT AND SLID.

C. GETH1NGS,
88lh Sept. ________________ Caehie#.

THE HUMAN HAIR.

w

AUCTION SALES.
PUBLIC NOTICE. 

riMIE SALE of HADLOW COVE is
* unavoidably postponed to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, A ONE 
o’clock, the sale will be held at the Cove, 

ccording to the advertisements of sale heie- 
'ofure published.

L. T. MAC PHP RSON.
N. P-

Quebec, 80th 8. pi., IR3».

WANTED, 
rnwo or three «dire boys to dellier the

Transcript.
September, 1839.

HERE the heir isotwerved to be grow
ing thin, nothing can lie more prepo»- 

teroui then tin1 u,r of oils, greair nr any letly 
mailer. Their e|ipliralion can only be recommend
ed through the grueeeel ignorance. they La-i- n 
the fall of I tie hair, by increasing the relaxation of 
the skin. When there is ■ harsh, dry, or contracted 
•kin. and « here the small blood vessels whi. h carry 
nourishment to Ihc bulb are obstructed, then the 
oils, 4c , may lie im ikI, as they lend lo ret x the 
skill ; bul alone they are of no avail. There 
most be ■ stimulus to muse the vessels from their 
torpor, and quicken the current of the blood -Kr- 
traclfrom t'/irrAwgA'e 7'ueZue on the Hair.

The Balm or Com miiia is the only preparation 
that can hate that effect, being entirely free from 
any oily substance.

A CASK IN POINT
I had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair from 

the top my head, when I commenced the use of 
the Halm of Columbia, and have, by the uec of two 
bottle* had my head covered with n fine growth of 
Hair There can lie no misiake in the matter, a» 
nny of my friends can *ee by calling on ni . I had 
also become quite gray, but had ihe gray hair* 
plucked out, and it fias grown in as the Balm nays 
of Hie natural colour. If any body doubts these 
facts, lei them call upon roe and see. I bought the 
Balm of Comstock k Co., V, Fb Icher Street.

A. HINDUK.
No. 19. Coentiee Slip, Agent of Detroit Lii

New Yoik, Nov-9, 1 -3 ,.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on the ejdendid wrapper, for the 

name of L. S. CoaMtoek. Beware I a* all without 
that name must be lalee

"'jOHN MUS80N,

Agent lor Quebec, and by 
Mrssr*, SIMS k BOWI.K8,i 
■EGO * URQl IIART.

Quebec, 4th October.

HORATIO CARWELL
». 4, FririfM Mlrert,

IN addition to liiepreaent extensive «lock of 
Carpets, Coiitnerpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbon», fcc. fcc.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per 41 M ry Z.eing,” from London,

A elmire assortment of Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoen, Autumn Bonnet 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 
kinds, Iliack mode Mant 'las trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newest style» Mousse
lines de Laines.

The tnho/e of which U mate heing •/*•#«! «er* 
dated price».

Quebec, 9tb Sept.

HEBREW ANDGEUmXn
ftangu.-îBro,

MR. J. M. HIRSCH FELDER, late ef the 
University uf Heidelberg,Germany,now 

Assistant Master of the Quebec Classical 
School, will give private instructions ii. the 
above Languages.

Applications made at the Transcript Office 
will he punctually attended to.

Leeinn* cm Ihe Flute and ihe ncwe*1 German 
6onc* taught on the Piano Forte.

Queher, ind Sept. IFS9 _j

WATER PROOF COATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACIN
TOSH COATS, Cloak» and Capes, just 

received by
ROBERT CAIRNS. 

3-~>th Sept- _____ No. *), Mountain 8t.

SHAWLS.
I BALLING ALL fc CO. respectfully in- 

form the pul lie, that they have opened 
eca«e containing a great variety of BLACK 
AND COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SIIAVVLS, suitable lor the aea»

Quebec, 16th September, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
pM PaU Fleet hr Ihe Huhwrihrr.

moi* LONDON,
4 QUANTITY of Flannels, Silks, Ribbon», 

Gloves, Blankets, Counterp.uies, Callicoes, 
French Blonds, and Ladies’ French Worked 
Collars, with a variety of other article», which 
he offer» for sale on moderate terms,—theta 
articl-aare of Ibe best quality, and can be
MC* ADAM SCHLEUP,

Globa Hotel, Lewi» Street.
toll Iwpmmbcr.

MORISON'S
Unlvenwl Rledirlne.

T■ Pillx, have appointed W*. WiiiTTAKKa, 
Sub-Agent for ihe Upper Town, No. 27, Si John 
Street.

TH08. LEGGE à CO 
Quebec, October !H3s.

GENERAL
Merrnnliie Agency OlHci*.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator. Agent in Hank- 
ruplcu *. Av.ignmrnU and Curalorehipa, Debt* 
pollrclrd and legally recovered, Memorial* and 

Petition* drawn according I» regular form, Lan
guages translated, Came* in the Court* of Juetice 
■penally reported.

The Newepaprr* of England, Ireland. Scotland. 
Wale*. France, Germany, thoee <>l North and 
South America and ihe Weet Indie* procured lo 
order, a* «ell a* other periodical publications of 
Ihe varii u* countries of the world 

AdvertiifinenU received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of Ibe public Journals.

Map., Plans and Diagram, of all the T iwnahipe 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Laud Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, June, I 39

MISS HILL,
On**,* ufU. S.ml Pitrirf. LU.nl, i. lb,, uljr,

■ t EGS to intimate to her fnends anil the 
** public, that she i» prepared to receive 
Pupil» on the

mcvjjur, ©OTinûn,
1 HOHol'CH BASS,

4*4 limit mm mmd KmgUtk Kimglmg.

A» it is the Intention of Mi»» Hill tc become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupil» 
entrusted to her will be afforded an oppoitunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in eitner or all 
of Ihe above branche» ; and fmm having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the pioleesion, she feels continent in being able 
lo give entire eatisfaetion.—Terms known hy 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
George’» Street, Grand Battery.

Quebec, 17th Jui.e, 1839.

NEW FLANNELS
HAT ARRIVED AT

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
COaNte OF foKT AND BLADE STREETS.

AND DAILY LOOKED FOR 
A large assortment of PILOT and other 

HEAVY CLOTHS lor WINTER CLOTH
ING, at prices to suit every man’s pocket, 
from the gentleman to the labourer.

Always «u» hand—An assort oient ef READY 
MADE CLOTHES.

Quebec, Kith Sept- 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
F* “ MA at LAIRG,’’ FROM LONDON,

A**«l for .etc by tbe Nabwriber*,
WO Cases Bickeiton & GilleUs Heaves 

™ HATS of very superior quality, and 
woithy the attention of the trade.

WILLIAM i'VlCEâCO.
J Hb September.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
.11 their Simm, AII. Prier hirer I,

ffXWENTY Pipe*, 30 Hhde. Benecarle 
■* Wine, just received i : Dum/ricssAsrs, 

from Bella*!.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and qr. casse,
500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbete, 
450 half boxes Crown \Y mdow Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nail»,
And on Hrtvery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grata 
Coals,

Wm. PRICE * CO.
Quebec, 29th Aug, Ib39.

J. BOOMER & CO.

MOST respectfully intimate lo the public 
that they have commenced business in 
the house, No. 12, St. John Street, St. Jobs 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordeis will be received and executed 
in a superior manner, and at prices Jive per 
cent less than usual.

(£ÿ* Picture Frames neatly manufactured. 
Quebec, 4th Sept. 1839.

NOW LANDING,
AND FOR SALK BV-TIIE SUBSCRIBERS i—

pOUR HUNDRED Bbls. FLOUR,(of dif- 
ferent qualities,)
20 tierces Rice,
25 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 bags superior Cuba Green Coffee,
20 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.

AND IN STORE !—
Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto, 1 f|l 1. 
Leal Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Arrow Roct, Spirits Turpentine, fcc. fcc.

HENDERSON * CO. 
Qeebec, 23rd Sept. 1H39.

SURGEON DENTIST.

S SPOONER, partn* r of Dr. W. Spooner, 
. having arrived in Quebeç, plotters hi* 
professional services to the Ladies and Gentle

men of Quebec and its vicinity.
He will be found constantly at the Albioa 

Hotel, Room No. 13. Hours from 9 to 12 
and from 2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with superb Mineral 
Teeth, Tooth Brushes and Powder, fcc. 

Quebec, Sept. Iblb, l! 39.



THU Ot£B*C TRANSCRIPT.
PROUDLEY’S

SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

THE Subscriber beg. respectfully t<> return 
thanks to his friends and the public for past 
firsn, and to assure them that no care or escr

imes ue hie part shall be spared to render this Es
tablishment deserving of the decided prslereaec 
which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many improve 
meats and additions, and now combines very supe
rior advantages tor the accommodation and com
fort of visitors The situslnm is couvent nt and 
healthy, commanding a view of the river and ship* 
ping of the port, unsurpassed in Quebec- 

Tbe table of this hotel wdl always be provided 
ith the best the market afford ; and the wines and

Quebec, 59th May, IS39.

PATENT
PLASTKROK PARIS.
McKENZIE k BOW LES having ohtamed 

Her Majesty's Letters Patent for an ira*

Îroved method of manufacturing Plaster of 
arts, can now supply the public with an arti
cle much superior in quality to any before 

offered. Hu.. lets. Plasterers, Stucco workers, 
Figure Makers, he., will tiud U tutheu ad
vantage to give it aa early trial.

rsovRBB, rniBM moülotho,
4JÜ1D ©aUfASOaVXiL W92BZ#

or Evtav DEscBirTiow,
v Moulded and cost, t>« the shortest notice* 

All orders left at their Mills, Tape Dia* 
moeu Wharf, and at their S.ore, St. John and 
$t. Stanislaus Street, will be punctually at
tended to.

H B —The whole It nnder the euperinteidence 
ai SeaAPHiae Teunovtt, an experienced Artist 
from Bely

Quebec, I Ith An.-. t!l38.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
«y ••‘MMsia (.rrgr,

4 MTJTW UC LMCT4 aifAWV
ENTITLED.

HOCHELAGA DEP1CTA;

ewa EAti.v AMI eai.si.NT STATE or the cm APO 
island or montskal \

gLLUSTRXTED w .h Forty-Five Original Lop- 
l per Plates Engravings of the Publie Buildings; 
end Views of the C it- from different points, a 
Pina of the City as it was in ITM, one year before 
(he Conquest, vnd an Outline Plan as .1 now is : 
sirs, an A ere* oi * . -nlaininr a brief History of 
the two Rebellious (1*37 —In3 l,) in Lower Ca
nada, an 1 aChspler on Aurait an Amiqimr.s.-- 
1 vol I2mu neatly printed, and bound in Fancy 
tMoth, Gold Lettered, price 12s tid

^^HvriiEc,—Sold by W. COWAN k HON-

H E A D A C II E.
jTKR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
m3 much note, having devoted his attention 

for some yearn to the cure and removal of the 
« awes of NERVOUS AND SICK MEAD- 
1C HE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
3. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of hte remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
wepleasent to the taste. To he had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE- 

___ _____________BEGG k URQAHAItT.

DR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Sénat us Academicps of the Univkh- 
•rrv or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 

this city as
Pitgiletssss, Smrgram K mSerosxheme.

•esidence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low- 
w Town, Market Place.

Mil July.____________________________________
4 fOOHO CAN AMAH having . few lot- 
** sure I tours daily, would be glad to employ 
Sfcemin the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo- 
Aerate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
•Mended to.—Address—“ Canadian.”

OMskec, 141k August.

FOR SALE,
Al Ho. 11, Mwww mrnmrn kiwi.

Oil lASKS ALUM,
«51" 10 Casks Epsom Salle,

8 Casks Brimstone,
If* Baskets Double Berkley C<»<*»,
7 Ha in Cotton Wick,
I I Ihd. Westphalia Ham Eg 
3 Cases Preserved GingeCy 

12 Boxes Sovchong Tea. 
ltt Cages tiitt,

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Mh June.

t very superior

Wm. PRICE k to.

FOR SALE BY TH>: SUBSCRIBERS, 
riSWO Hundred BurteU superhne KLOVR, 

1. —Grantham Mill*—a very superior ar
id*

tut Jaw.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
Jtsr REV El V El», A NI» FOR WALK,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, oi the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3. Palace Atre.t, op|M>ute the Alhioa 
Hofei, Upper Tiiwn. ami I ht Toot of Moun
tain Street, B«U (he .Neptune tut,. Lower

Jr-I Aurusf.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
an T.t u i.t*n.nu.r r.

PIN HE Subscribers having entered Into Co* 
J. partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied oy S. 
Brocklesby & Son, St. Petei-street,) unde-, 
the style *ud firm o( Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

Quebec, 9>ih May

JEST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THF. MI BHCBWKR 

No. Il, Notre Dome Street, 
SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER,
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee .
20 Casks sujierior Alloa Ale, U. wood 

and bottle. - . ‘
also ■

I Pipe Blackburn’s Madeirm.
1U llhds. Vinegar, At.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec I7tk June, I S3».

MADEIRA WINE!
'pHE undersigned have received via Lon- 

don a rnE<H I-VPPLV of the mach esteem
ed brand “ J, Hnwaot, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON à CO.
I7«k June.

PARTNERSHIP.
rfO/E Subscribe rt rtnpr. tfully hep leave to 
M acyuuint their friends owl the public in j»e- 

n-ral, tha• the husiness heretofore conducted hy 
J. J. Si MS vdlyfrom this date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

SIMS it BOWLS a.
W>ey are now moving into those s/nuious new 

premises, corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Spolherann f />r«ggi*|j, Upper Town Marks! 
PI ace.—1,1 May. ,

R C. TODD,
IISiLI F.XNTIB,

No- 18, M. Nicola, Hr,let,

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now in a complete «late of 
repair, has commenced plying between ihi* 

Pori ami Montreal, touching at the mlermediale 
P'-rto —The proprietors of the Canadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to Use public, that 
ihiy are now prepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabin, are tilled up in a ,u- 
penor style et elegance, with accommodation* sur
passed by a. other Boat in the ll/ver, and IkM .he 
will not be retarded by lowing. .They tru.l from 
ri*e assiduous ittenUee that will be paid to the 
comfort of uesirngers, and the prompt ami aafe 
-‘•live y of Goods to merit a .hare of public patro-

Anplication for Freight or Passage, to be made 
to the Captain, on board, or to the undersigned,

E UUUPEtt, Agent.
MkhJnty, ldi» liant s Wharf.

OFKJCR FORM ILITIA CLAIMS, 
Quebec, DMA July, 1839.

PUBLIC NOTICE, ie hereby given, that 
payment of patent fees ou all Militia Lo. 

'•étions, published up to this day, is required to Is 
made to the Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 
nomme* Dai.t, between this and the FIRST dtr 
of FKHKI'ARY neat ; and that all the lands for 
which the fera shall not have beta paid at that data, 
will be considered as relinquished by the parties to 
whom located, and will be rr.umed by the Crown 
to be otherwise disposed of.

The fees to be paid are as follows 
o. racial, #11. wo, .IP, mn, ew. wu, mi, eon, tom.

Also, exclusive of the above, if applied for. cer
tificate 2s. tid., or copy of patent and certificate 
12, tin.

In canes recognized, where the land located will 
be rmumed for noa-payment of patent fees a*l 
above, the partir* will oily be entitled to Scrip, 
in lien, and for the nominal valee thereof, accord
ing In the term* of the Karl of Durham's Procla
mation of I Ith September IN3N, provided applica
tion ie made fut the ,em. in proper time.

By Command,
JEAN I.aNGKVIN,

A. PARROTT,
C'Ofrpec t Tisisii/t, Brmsisc A Plomber,

HAS REMOVED to No. I9, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilsou’» Hook- 

tore, where lit will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in bis line, 

Quebec, :;tn May

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
O0MI MINOTS Boiling Peas, 
twnjuM dozens London Porter,

10 ut. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry litto, 
ft tinncheons Montreal Cider,

SO boxe-î Liverpool Soap,
95 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hlids. American Hams, *
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Coiigou. Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles it Sauce-», Salad & Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in I lb. and l lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive arid 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THUS. HICK ELL.
Cornât oi 8L John k Htanulau, Street. 

lOik July

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TOHK favor bl* opi-.ion I forme j enter- 
-*• tained othe waters of the (f,iledonia 

Springs is mokk tiiam eoitriRr.cD, well 
fron. the benefits / jwrsonaUy denied from their 
use, os from what I observed of their euects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at leasL

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBI NSON, M D

A FREMI SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

REOG à URQUHART,
Quebec, 15th May. IhSV-

FOR SALE,
IV THI SVISCIIICR,

I HH BARRELS . rime Miss Pork, 
J.vfvr ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
I AO barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
|0 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxer Bunch Rai-ins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. quality, 
40 b igs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hysou Tea,
50 ditio Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Peeco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, l*M.

BY JAMES SEATON.
No. I, St. Petti Street.

M Speaker

IVe /otiowt ertide à i*rr«led to i_. ,
eiLES, RHEVHATOM, oil SORESM
or no pa, lakm >r A. 1

TO PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.__-
1 The Blind Piles, uid to be incurable bv I

.atern.l epUMbM — Woe- H... w.n.et.iê.1
contrary. Mia Liniment will cure Blind Pj|M f 
F tel* i re more rtubUtrn then theories. He wliei B 
alt reipectable Physicians to try it upon their n 
tient*. It will do them no harm, and it u huon, 
that every Physician who ha* had the honesty t. 
make the trial, ha* candidly admitted that it k* 
•ucceeded *n every case they have known. T 
why not u*e it t It i* the recipe of one of tl 
mo»t i etpectable member*, now deceaaed. Wkl 
relu*e to u*e it 1 Because it i* ...Id a* a pi 
lory medicine t I* tbi* a suffi irai excuse k, . 
ferine their boneet patient* to lingering in dittr,
W e thiuk not. Physiciau* shall be convinced t 
•here is no humbug or quackery about ihi* artice 
—Why then not alleviate human suffering ? I 
they wont try it before, let them after all othe 
preecrintion* full. Physician* are respectfully rd 
quested to do tbemeeive* and patients the insure ■ 
use this article It shall be taken from the bolt^l 
and done up ns their prescription, if they 4

SOLOMON H .YU,

PILES,—DROPSY,

SWELLINGS, ALL SORE 
SkMEeiBAViSil.

It i* abmluteiy araerted, on the most pw„ 
proof, th-v the .bore complaint* are arreslmlî 
errd by the tinit ly nte of liny*’ Liniment- h 1 
-spoestble to finit mon in this paper to ■ 1

•hoe* proof, which arc conclusive nn-< eonvL_
They may be reen nt length where H is mM- 

GENKRAL DUFF GREEN.
So well known a. Editor of the late W.. 

Telegraph, la referred to for the t-uth of the h

General Green a few days since asset'ed it 
public place, tnnt he had uartl I leys’ Unimvat I 
the Piles, and that the efferl wns sery a 
aut! that lie fell it hi. duty to make ltntw- * , 
as in his power, to his suffering fellow meatl 
such an «inordinary article was in existeaee-,
He said he would cheerfnlly lend hi. anme,mZl 
in extending ita useful nr*. This is but one of J 
may safely say hundreds who hare given I As »

SOLOMON luri

WONDERFUL!!
An Aetoeieh.ag Fnet !— Mays’ Liniment basal 

been used in some thousand oases, and no fa* 
can be found It will cure every and 
Piles. No charge without sneh result 

JOHN MUNSON,
Agent lor Q#u_

Messrs SIMS k BOW. 
HEOti k URQUHART.

Cavtiois.—None can be 
written signature of Cw ue(T

Cn

9 9 9 9
LOOK OUT KOR IMPOSITION.

HP- A bane attempt has bee. made to h 
Hays' Liniment, and infringe upon the eopy j 
other right# of the proprietors. Never hey IT 
Liniment, unies* it has a splendid engraved e 
P*r, ami the wnifi,*, mind written sigaatan| 
Comstock * Co , all others must be imposé*^ 
Any persen. vemling any other article, by < 
name of Hays' Liniment, either by wholesale - 
lelarl, will be prosecuted for a violation of oar s^ 
pyrighl. The oath of Mr- Hays may he I 
copied in our inside wrapper, swearing that d 
other person knows any of the component erst 
sential paits of this Liniment—and that he Will* 
resell the secret for twenty years.

SPLENDID BOOKS.
THK StlMUaJBBEI HAVX JUST BCCXIVCD t

SELL FOB CASH THE VUDEBMEISTIONFU
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED W0II<

FINDEN'fl TABLEAU of the Aledioew, a ■ 
rice of Picturesque Illustrations of If 
womanly virtues.- IS3#.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed in a series efll 
highly finished engravings of Sneer1-*-*1 
tecta, by the first Artiste. —IKefi. 

HEATH'S Pit TURKHUt E ANNUAL ft 
edited by Leitck Ritchie.

FINDKN'N PtlRTB AND It ARUOUIB, f 
Places, Fisklag Villages sad « 

jncturaeque obi ecu on the English 0* 
THE RIVKHH OF FRANCE, from dr*
MKTSOJi»l"ÎÂm IMFRm KMKNT»,* J

dtia in the aiaeleenth century, Item dl 
in g» by T. II Sheppard.

the gali.Khy or modV:rn Bwmim j
TI8TN, eonsitUag of series of eag 
from Works of the most eminent A 

W. COWAN fc I
19th June.

QUBBffidli
r BUSTED AND FOBUSHED ST WILLIAM COW AD » 

MUUH COWAN, FEOPBIBTOES J—« 
rtOMEM AMP I00IUUW ST. •


